Please join us on Thursday, March 19, from noon to 1 pm for a webinar on the new campus-wide performance management policy!

This policy takes effect July 1, 2015, and impacts all Classified (University) and Academic Staff, and their managers and supervisors, including Faculty who manage or supervise Classified and Academic Staff.

- Learn about the policy requirements, roles and responsibilities
- Understand what training and resources are available to you
  - Ask questions
  - Receive helpful answers

The Performance Management Policy:
What You Need to Know
Thursday, March 19, noon – 1 pm
Register for the webinar here:
http://tinyurl.com/kq1ft25

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Please note the following:
- Login to the webinar from a computer with audio and an internet connection at least 10 – 15 minutes early to allow time to connect.
- Mozilla Firefox is not recommended for joining the webinar.
- Prior to the webinar, please ensure your computer meets the requirements by joining a test session at this link: http://tinyurl.com/p2xwfrj.
- Email Lindsay Lemmer (llemmer@ohr.wisc.edu) with questions.
- A recording of the webinar will be posted on the HR Design website (http://hrdesign.wisc.edu) following the webinar.